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Today’s Discussion

• Why do we need to revisit wire terminations and torque today?
• What is torque at the engineering level and how does that translate to electrical connections?
• What data do we have in the industry and what do the connector standards say about it?
• Retighten, re-torque, re-termination? When is ok, Which is it and What is right?
• What’s coming?

Last Code cycle was to snug up the connection, then go another 1/2 turn. Now we must use a "calibrated" torque wrench whatever that means, And the manufactures label gives a number but no tolerance value. Who can hit it exactly on the number? You will always be over or under. How will the inspector check it. If he puts his wrench on it he will violate accepted torque rules. Some panel messed up this time.. SemiRet 2 2017
Why discuss now...2017 NEC Change

• NEW - Article 110.14D

(D) Installation. Where a tightening torque is indicated as a numeric value on equipment or in installation instructions provided by the manufacturer, a calibrated torque tool shall be used to achieve the indicated torque value, unless the equipment manufacturer has provided installation instructions for an alternative method of achieving the required torque.

• 19 States have adopted the 2017 Code as of Feb, 2018.

“I'm going to leave all my connections hand tight and let the inspector torque them. That's the only real way it can be shown.” Rephase 277 Feb, 2017

“I see this code as practically unenforceable even if the inspector was with you at every termination (not likely), and your torque tools are properly calibrated.” Varmit , Feb, 2017

Electrician Talk - 2017
We’ve all seen the IR photos of the hot connector.....
Systems Overview – Grounding “flow”
• Compression:
  – C-Tap
  – H-Tap
  – Bus bar & I-Beam Tap
  – Terminals and mounting hardware

• Mechanical: (Use Torque Device)
  – Pipe & Raised Floor Clamps
  – Split Bolt
  – Lug
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIOLATION</th>
<th>Acceptable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Mechanical Connector ON bus bar</td>
<td>+ Comp lug with matching hole pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bus holes not Drilled to match lug</td>
<td>+ Busbar Taps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Braid field terminated?</td>
<td>+ Exothermic Welding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does anybody believe the connections on the left had recommended torque applied?*
Some connector theory is needed first

- All pressure connections look something like this at the microscopic level.

- As pressure is applied the points of contact are deformed to create “A” spots.

- For analysis, this can be reduced to two spheres and can be mathematically modeled using Young’s Modulus and Poison’s theory to functions of material properties of resistivity.
Connector theory continued..

When applied force is increased the contact resistance reduces. This is both intuitive and backed up by experience and data. What isn’t intuitive is the phenomenon of diminished returns.

• Friction, our enemy or friend. Even changing the material of the conductor can cause the force/torque relationship to change.
• Aluminum and copper have different frictional interactions with various metals.
• A torque that works well on one conductor may not necessarily work on the other. Over torque can shear strands if the fastener moves during torque. All variable.
• All design challenges for the connector manufacturer. Torque is the one installer requirement most critical to performance.
#2 Class B copper, in an aluminum body set screw connector, 40 micro ohms of resistance with 150 inch pounds of torque.

Connector theory actual data......
Please don’t change the recommended Torque ....

Originally Posted by chrisfnl -
*If someone actually follows the directions in the pm, and re-tightens, seldom do they have a **torque** wrench with them, and even less do they have a **torque** screw driver... So they use a regular wrench or screw driver and just give it a little extra twist...*

“I agree, I'll admit I have broken too many things trying to get it just a little tighter. For this kind of thing I think the usual method is to set the **torque** wrench just below the installation **torque** spec, and crank away. If it clicks, stop, it's ok; if the fastener moves, stop and set it to the install **torque** spec, and tighten it down until it clicks.”  SPLAZ, May

Near as I can tell, if we always use the manufacturers torque specs, I think we're going to see a lot more stuff burn up.  MICROMIND   Aug 2017
NEC Annex I

• **Informative Annex I Recommended Tightening Torque Tables from UL Standard 486A-B**

  *This informative annex is not a part of the requirements of this NFPA document, but is included for informational purposes only.*

• In the absence of connector or equipment manufacturer’s recommended torque values, Table I.1, Table I.2, and Table I.3 may be used to correctly tighten screw-type connections for power and lighting circuits*. Control and signal circuits may require different torque values, and the manufacturer should be contacted for guidance.

• *For proper termination of conductors, it is very important that field connections be properly tightened. In the absence of manufacturer’s instructions on the equipment, the torque values given in these tables are recommended.*

• Because it is normal for some relaxation to occur in service, checking torque values sometime after installation is **not** a reliable means of determining the values of torque applied at installation.
Notice anything familiar......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Conductor Installed in Connector</th>
<th>AWG or kcmil</th>
<th>mm²</th>
<th>Slot width 1.2 mm (0.047 in.) or less</th>
<th>Slot length 6.4 mm (¼ in.) or less</th>
<th>Slot width over 1.2 mm (0.047 in.) or slot length over 6.4 mm (¼ in.)</th>
<th>Split-bolt connectors</th>
<th>Other connectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30–10</td>
<td>0.05–5.3</td>
<td>2.3 (20)</td>
<td>4.0 (35)</td>
<td>9.0 (80)</td>
<td>8.5 (75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>2.8 (25)</td>
<td>4.5 (40)</td>
<td>9.0 (80)</td>
<td>8.5 (75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6–4</td>
<td>13.2–21.2</td>
<td>4.0 (35)</td>
<td>5.1 (45)</td>
<td>18.5 (165)</td>
<td>12.4 (110)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>4.0 (35)</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>31.1 (275)</td>
<td>16.9 (150)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38.6</td>
<td>4.5 (40)</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>31.1 (275)</td>
<td>16.9 (150)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42.4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>31.1 (275)</td>
<td>16.9 (150)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/0–2/0</td>
<td>53.5–67.4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>43.5 (385)</td>
<td>20.3 (180)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/0–4/0</td>
<td>85.0–107.2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>56.5 (500)</td>
<td>28.2 (250)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250–350</td>
<td>127–177</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>78.4 (650)</td>
<td>36.7 (325)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>93.2 (825)</td>
<td>36.7 (325)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>93.2 (825)</td>
<td>42.4 (375)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600–750</td>
<td>304–380</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>118.0 (1000)</td>
<td>42.4 (375)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800–1000</td>
<td>405–508</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>124.3 (1100)</td>
<td>56.5 (500)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1250–2000</td>
<td>635–1010</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.6 (50)</td>
<td>124.3 (1100)</td>
<td>67.8 (600)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For values of slot width or length not corresponding to those specified, select the largest torque value associated with the conductor size. Slot width is the nominal design value. Slot length shall be measured at the bottom of the slot.
From GR1275 Telcordia Standard on the subject...

9.7 General Technical References and Torque Requirements

R9-26 [1342] The Installation Supplier shall torque fasteners (e.g., nuts and bolts) that have torque requirements specified by the manufacturer, the job documentation, or this GR. See Table 9-1.

CR9-27 [1343] The torqued item shall be marked by the Installation Supplier, e.g., across the nut, with an indelible ink mark to confirm that the torque adjustment has been made.

- Bonding and Grounding - Integrated Ground Plane 18–1

- R18-13 [1788] All grounding material (e.g., conductors, cable, connectors, bus bars) shall be made of copper or plated copper.

**NOTE:** Fasteners (i.e., bolts, nuts, washers) may be other than copper (e.g., silicon bronze or steel). For torque information, see Table 9-1, “Bolt Grade and Torque Specification Table.”
Where did all this come from?

The oldest document we could find in our PDM system with UL, NEMA, EEI and internal comparisons of recommended torque for fasteners .......1959. Same values as today across the industry standards and being reconfirmed with current models and tests.
So how much empirical data is there....

Type of connector tests since 1924

- Over 800 tests dedicated to torque and performance.
- All mechanical connectors had a recorded torque value making it in the 1000’s.
- Multiply times all the connector companies in US.......

![Pie chart showing different types of connector tests with 'Torque test, 880' as the largest section]
Within that data....

- 10,482 specific tests of mechanical fastener connectors through 1/2016 with various torque values.
- Only at one company among the many N. American standards based manufacturers.
After the initial torque, what is required...

• If you follow GR1275 recommendations, UL486 A&B, and all NEMA members recommendations, make a permanent mark across the fastener (bolt/nut, set screw/body) after initial proper torque and if that mark shows no movement, do not touch it.

• But I have high vibration at my equipment? No.

• But I don’t know if the installer made the initial torque correctly? No.
  – If over torqued, checking it will not show you that value.
  – If under-torqued, same issue. Will new torque be just friction reading?
  – Relaxation may indicate under-torque but it may not be. Tests indicate 85% of relaxation of an Aluminum termination will have occurred within 5 mins of initial installation torque.

• How many times are you going to re-torque and when? If under-torqued severely and the connection has been overheated, tightening it to the recommended torque has been shown to restore the connection less than 15% of the time. Re-termination is the only sound choice.
What is coming to make this easier?

• There are fasteners on the market today and certainly new ones to come that will claim to provide accurate (+/-5%) torque values.

• Do these torque head fasteners result in correct conductor pressure? Remember all the variables we discussed.....not as a stand alone element.

• Affordable torque tools and adapters are on the market today that can provide +/-5%. Every bolted connection in telecom facilities are critical. Do it right at installation.
References and further reading